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LATER NEWS.

Eighteen eao and one death it tht
yellow fever aituation at Key Went.

The president' cenoua proclamation
doe not I m pre the Cuhaui favorably.

Lao Recommends Independence With
frotaotornto.

Chicago. Sept. 4. A special to tbe
Times-Heral- d from Washington tays;
General Fitzhugli Lee hat made an
elabotate report on pievailing condi-
tion! In the territory in Cuba under
hit Jurisdiction, and takes strong
ground for an independent Cuban gov-
ernment under an American protector-
ate. The war department in March
directed the commanders of depart-
ments in Cnba to make a report on tbe
conditions in their several aectiont,
and to accompany it with recommen-dation- a

aa to the treatment of the na
tives. General Lee ia tbe only com-

mander who hat 10 far res)onded.
General Lee begins bis report by

slating conditions in Havana and Pinar
del Rio provinces are making rapid
progress toward a state of peace, good
older and prospeiity. He goes into
this In great detail, taking up tbe sub-

ject town by town, and showing a gen-

eral improvement throughout tbe west-
ern end of the island. His report in
this reipect 11 very gratifying, indicat-
ing as it does that there is not so umcb
suffering from want of food at it often
asserted in unofficial reports.

Turning to recommendations. Gen
eral Lee urges the taking of

General Lee thinkt that the
next ttept thould be the carefnl con-

sideration of the question of auffraget
for the Cubant. He take it for grant-
ed tbat tbeie will be elections by the
natives, and be points out tbe import
ance of wise action in determining the
qualifications ot voteis.

He recommends an independent re
publican government, with a preoident,

and congress. He would
have thia established soon, and ad-

vises the holding of a general election
for the selection of those officers. He
say nothing about a constitution, leav.
ing It to be inferred tbat he either over
looked that iter, or would have it left
to the Cnban congress to provide after
its installation in office.

General Leo evidently foresee that
liile the United States might provide

Cuba with a model system of govern
ment, tbe natives wonld be likely to
spoil it in the administration, and be
has submitted tuggestiont for keeping
the government machinery running
along lines that commend themselves
to the American mind.

Even after relieving the Cubans in
part of American protection, he would
have United States troops maintained
in the island to protect Americans and
other aliens In tbe enjoyment ot their
personal and property rights.

Parking Plant Unread.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. Fixe

broke out at 1 o'clock this morning in
the big plant of the Jacob Dold Pack
ing Company, which covert several
acrat ot ground on tht west river hot
touts between Ninth ttreet and tbe
Missouri river. The fire started in the
fertilising department, burned through
the engine room and wat homing fierce
ly before any fiio apparatus arrived.
The water pressure in the vicinity of
the fire wat very low, and the firemen
were handicapped in their work. The
fertilizing department, tbe engine
room, the ice plant, tbe tausage do
partment and the lard room were de
stroyed, with much costly machinery,
and other parte of the plant were more
or less damaged.

Plan for BmncBllBB Chlnamon.
Hong Kong, Sept 4. Reliable In'

formation is nt band that tome 40G

Chinese are to ba shipped from bete
via San Francisco, purporting to be
acrobats. Jugglers, etc, for the Phila
delphla exhibition, and that oeitain
men here have received certain aumt of
money to cbubo them to be landed in
America, and tbe Chinese believe that
they will be allowed to remain there.
The first batoh of 100 have gone for
ward in the Nippon Marn. There it
no doubt that these Chinamen are
simply beiug smuggled into America
to remain there.

Five Man Killed.
Pittsburg, Sept. 4. A boiler explo-

sion at the Republic Iron Works on
South Twonty-fourt- h ttreet shortly be-

fore daylight today killed five men and
seriously injured seven. The mill wat
partly wrecked and the entire plant
was compelled to close down.

The explosion occurred just at tht
night foroe was leaving and the day
force wat coming on duty, to there
were only a few men in the mill at th
time. It it had happened half an hour
later, the list of dead and lujuied
would have been appalling.

Served Forty Day.
New York, Sept. 4. A special to the

Herald from Washington tayt that
although Ilhara Cronk, of Ava, N. Y.,
aged 99, ia still carried on tba pension
rolls, press dispatches recently an
onunced hit death. He wat not only
the last tutvivor of the war of 1813,
but also the oldest pensioner. II
served, 40 davs in the tall of 1314 in
the New York militia.

Sampson to Ba Hellevad.
Wash irg ton, Sept 4. At tbe 0011

olnsion ot tbe Dewey celebration, it is
announced. Admiral Sampson will be
relieved of eommand of tbe North At
lantio squadron. This action ia tiken
at the request ot Sampson, who lias al
roady had much more than his portion
of sea service in hit grade. Admirals
Farquhar and Remey art prominently
mentioned as Sampaon't successors.

S China an Ultimatum.
London, Sept. 4. A dispatch from

Shanghai tepoitt that teriout trouble
oocuned in Kiao Chou, Hinterland
between the Germane aud Chineae in
which six ot the latter were shot Tbe
German minister to China has handed
an ultimatum to the Chinese govern
ment declaring that unless there it te
ourity of life and pioperty and order la

maintained in Hinterland, Germany
will take steps to proteot ber own inter
est.

Departure. Tills Year Kxoevd, by Ovaf
S, OOO, the A rrl eal.

Vanconver, B. C, Sept. 4. The
Dirigo arrived from Alaska today with
200 passengers and gold duct estimated
at $250,000. The biggest winner ia

Barclay, of North Dakota, with $100.-00- 0.

Among the passengers was C. S.

Coastworth, wbo went In over the Ed
monton route. Ho reports that Dr.
Mason, of Chicago, and others who
were sick with scurvy at Wind City,
got though safely.

Since the opening of navigation, ac
cording to passenger lists, 0,447 people
have left Dawson and 2,809 have ar- -

ived there. This aggregate does not
include 1,600 rr.en who floated down
tbe river to Cape Nome. Departures
this year exceed arrivals by 8,018. It
it estimated that there aie 8,000 men
broke in the Klondike wbo must get
out of the country or become obfecta of
charity next winter.

The telegraph line has reached a
point on the Yukon river 160 miles
south of Dawson. The work it being
pushed ahead at the rate of five miles
a day. The government is building a
wagon trail frm Caribou crossing to a
point below WhiU Horse rapids,
through Watson valley and around
Thirty-Mil- e river. Thia will lessen
the distance on the winter trail folly
100 miles.

ACCIDENT TO THE NEWARK.

Broke a Piston Rod as She Wa. Ttator--
Ing; Sbb Franolaco Bay.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. The cruiser
Newark met with a mishap as she was
coming iuto port Tuesday, tho news of
which lias just leaked out When off

Angel island ons of the piston rods of
the port engine broke in two and the
piston smashed through the cylinder-bea- d.

Tbe enigne was stopped as toon
ss possible, and the cruiser proceeded
up the bay on her other engine. The
repairs will probably be made at Mara
island.

Captain Goodrich, of tbe Newark,
has been detached from that command,
and today assumed command of tha
battleship Iowa, relieving Captain
Terry, who is ordered home on waiting
orders. Tbe command of tho Newark
will devolve opou Captain B. H. Mo-Cal- ls.

It is expected that Captain
Terry will soon be promoted to tbe
tank of rear-admir-

Yellow Paver Bt Key Weak.

Washington, Sept 4. Genetat
Frank, commanding the department ot
the Gulf, has telegraphed the war de
partment that four c.mhs of yellow
fever have appeared at Key West and
aeked for instructions. In reply Gen-

eral Miles sent telegraphic Instructions
directing the removal of the garrison
at Key West to such a point as Frank
may deem best, but suggesting Fort
McPbereon.

The garrison st Key West is com

posed of batteries B and N, First artil-lei- y.

There aie no cases among the
troops.

Fever in tha South.
New Orleans, Sept. 4. An autopsy

held today on the body of young
Udolph, wbo died yesterday, revealed
tbe fact that death was caused by yel-

low fever. The case was reported to
tbe authorities four days ago, but Dr.
Murphy, ot the marine hospital serv-

ice, did not know that the case was one
of yellow fever.

Americana In Trauavnal.
New York, Sept 4. A special to the

Herald from Washington says: Ac
tion hat been taken by tbo state de
partment fox the protection ct Ameri-
cans and their Inteiests in the Trans-
vaal in case of war between Great Brit-

ain and the Boer republio. Instruc-

tions wero sent by Secretary Hay today
to Consul Macrum, at Pretoiia, di-

recting him to watch vigilantly devel-

opments in the situation aud their
effect upon American citizens and their
i$jierests.

They Sailed on tho I'ara. '

Washington, Sept. 4. The following
cablegram has been received at the
war departuietn:

"Manila, Sept 4. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington: Nine hundrod and
twenty-lor- n discharged soldiers sailed
on the Para yesterday. Find statement
in possession of Lieutenant Gordon,
signal officer, who will identity men to
paymasters, San Francisco. Advisable
to make full preparations foi prompt
payment on ariival of Para.

I'OTIS."
Fighting In Congo Free Stato.

Brussels, Sept. 4. News has been
received ot sharp fighting between the
Congo Free State troops and Batetla
natives beyond Songola. The rebelt
were driven hack with a lues of 100
men. Tbe troops lost 25 native sol-

diers. The rebels were not followed
because they retreated over famine and
imallpox. devastated tracts. The coun-

try is now reported to be quiet.
Tha I'ublle UebtT -

Washington, Sept 4. Tbe monthly
statement of the public dobt shows tha
debt, less cash in the treasury, amounts
to $1,167,336,665, a decrease of
$4,281,116 at compared with the last
month. This deciease is accounted for
by a conesponding increase in cash on
baud.

flnndrerte or I.ivoa toat.
Yokohama. Sept. 4. Hundreds of

lives have been lust by the flooding of
a copper mine at Beshi, island of Shi
koku.

Ovonl Northern llTMiieliea.
St. Paul, Sept 4. lt is announced

that the Great Northern contemplates
Immediately extending a branch from
Fairhaven and an extension into the
Republio mining district.

Mill Nearlng Completion.
The mill building of the M. M.&M.

Co., at Chelan Falls is Hearing com-

pletion. It is expected tho machinery
will arrive within a week or two and it
will not be long bo foi e the mill will be
in operationj :

O. H. A M. On, Tim Card.
(imaioM.
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ary Mihi
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Oregon Industrial Exposition
Will Show It AIL

ATTRACTIONS TO BE PLENTIFUL

Product of Field, Farm, Faroes, Flah- -

rjr. Mine and Orchard Will All Ba
There, With Splendid Mnale.

The Pacific Northwest is a region of
rich resources and it produces food ma
terial, clothing material and bnilding
material that any section of this great
country may well be proud of. Its
producing capacity is as yet in its in-

fancy, and there is great development
to come.

In order that tbe pioductt of the Pa
cific Northwest may be teen and ex-

amined by the general public, a com-

mittee of Portland'! enterprising busi
ness men get together every year and
organize the Oregon Industrial Exposi-
tion. These men meet every week for
months pieviout to the exposition and

pei form an immeuse amount of work
in the way of preliminary arrange
ments. They appoint subcommittees
to attend to all the details. They raise
by the voluntary subscription of Port
land business men a guarantee fund of
about $13,000 to pay tbe expenses of
tbe exposition.

The committee collects a large
amount of specimens of the products
of the Northwest and arranges them
into an attractive exhibition at tbe
great exposition holding. There are
grains and grasses in the tbeaf, grain
ready for milling, grain reduced to
flour. There is wool aa it comet from
the sheep's back; scoured, and in the
goods. There is gold and silver in its
native rock and ready tor the mint.
There is timber fiesb from the forest
and polished ready for interior decorat-
ing. There are fish, full-grow- n sal-

mon, and salmon eggs from which
young salmon are being hatched ont,
in plain sight of the pnblio. Frnit
and vegetables and tbe dairy interests
are all represented, and mannfacturing
enterprises show what they are doing
in tbe Northwest, many of tbem hav-

ing actual working plants in tbe great
machinery ball of the exposition build
ing.

It takes brains, executive ability and
much money to organize and success
fully conduct a great exposition snob
as Portland present! to the people.
and among tbe enterprising business
men who are the active spirits in tba
affair and compose tbe exposition gen
eral committee are: H. C. Breeden,
president; 1. N. Fleisctiner, vice-pres- i

dent; R. J. Holmes, treasurer; A. B
Steinbach, Dan McAllen, J. E. Thiel- -

sen. D, M. Dunne, H. L. Pit took, R.

C. Judson, II. D. Ramsdell, Sig.
Sicbel, L. M. Spiegl, D. Sol is Cohen,
C. B. Williams, Ben Selling, J. P.
Marshall, E. 8. Edwards, B. S. Pague;
W. & Struble. secretary; E. C Mas
ten, assistant secretary; H. E. Dotcb,
auditor; George L. Baker, superintend
ent

The Oregon Industrial Exposition
will be held at Portland for a full
month, September 28 to October
28. and whiie it will embrace all the
best features of a state fair, it will
have special attractions in classic con
ceit 1 by a full military band ot Si

pieces, and acrobatic and aerial per
foimancea by some of tbe most re
nowned performers in the world.

People who attend tbe Portland fair
not only see all the products of tbe
Northwest, but also meet thousands of
people and pass pleasant afternoons
and evenings, in which instruction it
mingled with healthful amusement.

Kaw Hallway Company.
The Salem & Pacific Coast Railway

Company filed article! of incorpora
tion, with a capital stock of $135,000,
divided into shares of $10 each. Tbe
company will engage in the construc
tion, equipment, operation and man
agement ot a main line ot railway and
telegiaph and telephone lines and of
steam and electric lines. The line
which this oompany proposes to con
struct will pass through one of the
richest agricultural districts of the
Willamette valley and will open vast
tracta ot virgin forest to the lumber-
men, bringing a wealth of lumber
within easy reach of the market. The
place of business of the corporation ia
to be at Falls City, Or.

To Mannfaeturo Weedora.
The Summer Fallow Machine Com

pany, whioh has been incorporated into
hares of $30 each, proposes to enage

111 the manufacture of a weeder recent
ly pateuted bv M. J. Andeison. It ia
a oontilvance intended to clear sum-
mer fallow ot weeds and other trouble
some growths. It is knnwn as the
Anderson Weed Destroyer and the ma
chines are giving excellent satisfaction.
The ptino.'pal place of business is Du
fur. The company has erected a build
ing and secured machinery with whioh
to manufacture several thousands of
the machines annually.

A Now Corporation.
E. II. Winahip and other capitalist!

ot Napa, CaL, ate forming a corpora-
tion to establish an automobile fao- -

lory. Several large capitalists have
agreed to put $10,000 each into the en-

ter pi iso and $100,000 ia now insight.
A BST Crop This Tear.

It is estimated that between 260,000
and 800,000 bushels ot grain will be
harvested on the Yakima Indian reser
vation this fall. Four separators arc
engaged in threshing, including one
from Klickitat county, and a new one
started up bv Mason & MoCloud. Tbe
Toppenisli Trading Company has al
ready shipped 1C oars of grain to tha
Sound. Toppenish is at present a very
lively station as the shipment ol fruit
is also large. , , V,

Daring Feat Accomplished by
Americans in Negros.

BANDIT STRONG HOLD CAPTURED

Troop AdBnrd Thousand Faat Dp

rrudl'iilar Blnff Uoda
a Mot flra.

Manila, Sept. 6. Argognla, the moat
iin pregnable stronghold of the band
which have been destroying planta-
tion and levying tiibute on the people
of N euros, wan taken Thursday by the
Hixth infantry, under Lieutenant-Co- l

onel Bryne. The only mean of reach

ing the town .wa up a peipendicnlar
hill, oovoiod witli dense ahiuberyand
1.000 feet high. The American ac
complished this under Are, although an
ofilcer and several men wero bit and
ocks were rolled down upon them,
lie native strength wat estimated at
ot). Many ot the rebelt weio wound

ed and captured, and 31 wore killed.
The American forcet captured a quan
tity of stores and destroyed the fortifi
cations.

The shipping commissioner of Ma
nila, a Filipino, hitherto in high stand-

ing, lint beeu arretted, charged with
appiopriating half of the Hut month's
salary and levying monthly thereafter
an aaHesenient on all the native tailor
shipped from tbit port. It it repre-neiile- d

tbat he hold a commies ion in
the iiifiiirirent army, and wa railing
funds for the Insurrection; but it it
thought that bit oporationi were mere
ly private blackmail. The inform
tiou resulting in the arrest of the shin
ping commissioner reached the pott
captain aud chief of police tbhrongh a
tailor who it not In tympatby with
the insurrection.

The Official Gazette, published at
Tarluo, which ha been received oere,
contain an order by Agninaldo as
sembling the Spanish civil prieonei
aud tick ooldiert at the porli of San
Fernando, Union and Dago pan for re-

patriation. Tbe order stipulate that
vessel calling must fly the Spanish
or Red Cros Rag. Jameoilla, the
Spanish ooiumiasioiicr, Intends to ask
Major-Uenur- Oti for permission to
end ships.

Pood Mupply I Low.
Manila, Sept. 6. Many Spanish

prisoners are escaping from the Fill
pinot aud biinging into tho Amerioan
liuea stories of baid treameut. They
agree that tbe Filipino are exceedingly
short of ration, and that a large ec
tion ot their troops ia teduced to tbe
use of home-mad- e black powder. Tbe
native are trying evoiy acheme to get
food and munitions from Manila.
Daily arrest are made for attempt to
mnggle contraband of war through the

American lines. In one case a cascoe
with a cargo of bamboo poles wa over
hauled and tbe pole were found full
of rice. -

The Insurgent have a wholesome
respect tor the British on account of
several threat of British wailhip to

otu hard their towns unlcsi the rights
of British luhjeota are respected.

Oils !hr(l With Perjury.
Chicago, Sept. S. Tbe Times-Heral- d

tayt:
"Charge of perjury and suborns.

tion of perjury have been tiled against
General E. 8. Otis, oommandei of the
American army in the Philippines,
with President McKiuley, by Frank P.
Blair, one of the counsel for Captain
O. M. Carter, late government engineer
at Savannah. Counsel Blair declares
that at an early date he will alio file

charges of pei jury and subornation ol

perjury against Jtidge-Advooat- t Cot
onel Thomas 11. Barr and President
McKinUy. Colonel Barr appeared in
the famous trial of Carter for the gov
eminent. General Otis wat president
of tbe Cotter court-maitial.- "

llB-ejr'- l f hlnoaa Plantar.
New York, Sept. 6. George H.

Ilolden, who bat beeu in the Philip
pine attending to the prise and bounty
claims of tbe tailort who took part
tbe battle ot the late war, it in tbe
city. In an interview he taid:

"I received the utmost courtesy from
Admiral Dewey. When t wat leaving
and called to pay my res pec tt to tbe
admiral, he laid, among other things
'Mr. Holden, when yon get back I wish
you would tee our congressman and get
him to past a law which will allow tin
Chinese boys whom I have had wltb
me to come to America. If they an
good enough to fight with na and tc
wear the medals of our government
they are good enough to become oitl
sent.'"

Tarried Out Hie Threat.
London, Sept, 8. A report it cor

tent that Deputy Sheriff Lewis, ot
Manchester, wat killed yeoterday In

Clay connty. Several weekt ago In

Manchester. Deputy Stubblenold was
shot bv Matt Smith. Smith eacaned
capture, and, going to hit home, tent
word to the comity officials that he
would never attend court alive, there--

lore it would be ratal lor persons to at
tempt to take him. Yesterday Lewi
went to aerve paper on him and ha
wa shot dead a ho passed Smith'
house, If the report is true, this
makes tho thiid killing lo Clay county
t ne past week.

Flv Darlao Rioter. Convicted.
Darien, Ga., Sept. 6. After three

days' sitting, five of the rioters on trial
here have beeu convicted. The first
jury retired yesterday afternoon, and
immediately afterward tbe judge called
a second bunch Of five and court tat
until ft late hour getting evidence and
hearing arguments. The court then
ndjouxned. and the jury retired. Up
to noon today they had not readied a

verdict, and It It feaied they will not
agree.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TKRSR TICKS FKOlf TIIR WIBBfl

An Intaraatlnf Oollaotloa of Itamo rraiai
tno Two Mamlapliara Prawna4

In a Condanaad Vorm.

Minor in Moxico ar not iieiiiB mo- -
leolotl kv tlia wairftiK Yaqiilo.

Tio I'raHnlun iliot lin (ilomd. No
notion wn Ukon with tlitr cdiimI bill.

Mr. I'luiolw Meant it Ilia principal
stockholder io A now California oil
compiiny.

A Jaiianeoe paper any AgoinnUlo
wa killoil j Uenornl i'io tiol Pilar
lnot Juno.

Tho military commander of KanCrii- -

totial I1111 kfeoii aaoiimtod by tlio Ban
Uouihiun rebolo.

Julia Pont Urani, ilaiililrr of Fred
erick Dent Uimit, now mying In tho
rliiIiipiuoo, will wad a KunnIhii prince.

Walter Wellinaii, Ilia loader of th
polar expedition, hit arrived In Eng-
land. Ho I protmbly oitppled lor life
a. A reoult of hi trip.

A company with a cnpllalioatlon of
IJO.000.U110 i (oimiiiB in Hen Vran-L-iao- o

for the purpoao of eatubliiliiug
big enterpriaoi in Cbinu.

According to a itatoment Just leaned
by the l!aliornia atat bank wiuioiio-ion- r,

the liiorenao in Axoto aud lia- -

bill lie li the larireot ever ahown.

The 15 11 lie. I Htatea triinapnrt Giant,
bearing the Idaho, Noitli Unkota aod
Wyoming volunteer, ha aimed in
Hun Vianciaco. Dtuing the voyage
there weio five denth. .

It ii rumored that tho oecret ondor- -

otamling a to the bouudniy i merely
to hold in check poiaible domoimWa-tlo- n

at A ptopoiltiou to coda Cunuda a
free port ol on try lo Alttika.

General Joe Wheeler In an inter-
view with a pioao eorreapondeut aay
he believe Oti will avion 0111k lapid
proure. He ay he liko tiie Philip
pio and Hint the ImpreMiwi that the
country it unhealthy la wrong.

Jutnc Ilauiillon Lewi, of Wathlng-ton- ,
i about to teavo for Kngland to

pre opou the atteuiiou of Uie Uritiih
goveminont the cilnim ol a largo num-
ber of American miner, aKKrt'gating
nearly '.! 6, 000,000, aud uioatly iu the
Atlln dlitrict. .

Two wreck in one day were re-

ported on the Rock Iiluud. The eimt-lioo- d

flyer tan into a freight traiu at
Koala, Ka. The engineer and fireman
of the paeii:er tiain wero aovoroly
injoretl. The Keokuk exprex ran 08
the track near Elgin, 111. The train
wa badly tuaabad, but no one wa In-

jured.
England baa ejocted Rmaian from

tier land H llaukow aud trouble I im-

minent
An agreemeot ba been reached wttb

Get many "whereby pnekagoa weighing
it pound may bo tout by post.

KiDgor'a conceaalon to Kngland are
o far ronobiug that it i thought hi

reaignatlou will Ui demanded.

In South America the product of
Great tiritnin are being leplacad by
thoae Iroiu tho Uultod Htntci aud Uer
uiany.

While IS men were doacemllng Into
the Couchard ralno at IluotovrolB,
France, a onble broke and all weio
killed.

Commercial travotei will endeavor
to have nniloim dyle adopted in mile
age ticket by the railway of tbw
country.

An Italian anarohiet orgnnixer la
New York gtated that woiktneii all
over Europe are orgauixing for a

gieat upriting.
The recent withdrawal of troop

cnuaod tronb'e in I'anuy and C'ebo

idand. but robber baud and Aimed
Tagal were punUhod.

A wltne, who at th former trial
gave expert teitimony that Dioyln
wrote tht bordereau, ha now doolaitd
that Eteihnx.v wrolo It.

Through tht beroio woik ol the tit-
ter only four death reiulted from tht
terrible conflagration in tht Otpbai
atyluin at Spnrkill, N. Y.

Piee trade privilege for 10 ytart
liavt been grantod bpaln In the Buln
laland. Germany and Groat Britain
will alto be granted like privilege.

The popo bleued the Ulympla't oiew
and tent an Autograph letter to Ad--

ia I Dewey. He 1 much concerndd
About war aud expreated tht hop that
It will toou en J.

The fianto Domlngan government
bat turiendered to the revolutioniota.
The rebel reached the capital aud
look poeaioii and Huoreans'tiioueeaor
threw up tht tponge.

60 tatltfactoty have been the remit
of expeiiment made with thorite, tht
new high exploitive dinoverod by an
Oregon professor, that It will ba rocom
mondedjby the board ot orduance and
fortiiicAtlon foi use lu the fbiiip.
pine.

An antl-kiaiin- g league li been In
augurated among the tociety girlt ot
the east tide of Uinclnnatl.

It It proposed to eet up a modorn
American taw mill In China, where
lumber la atill ittwed in the primitive
method of a century ago.

Boston't largest land ownor it Arch- -

blohop William, who hold in hit
nnme real eitnte valued at 17,000,000
belonging to tht Roman Cathotio
oh u toll.

Hunto UomiiiKO City, tho cupiial,
ha doolared (or Jiminei, the revol-
ution.
. A Kentucky lperado carried out
hit threat and klliod an ofilcer tout to
arrest him.

Tho rebelt attacked Angolei with ar
tillery, but were driven off by Colonel
Kin i Hi' men.

New Euglnnd tilveilte eulogized
Agolualdo aud dunounced the Ameri
can war policy.

The mattoi of abrogating the r

treaty wilt toon be taken
up with Enlgaud.

The Doert are mailing itipplie to
the Natal border to bo prepared to
ttrike the 0it blow.

The transport Morgan City, hound
for Manila with reinforcement for
Otit, grounded at Nagasaki, Japan.

Dreyfus friend nay the tide
and the prisoner cannot now in

condemned. Ui innocence i alinom
proveu.

The United State hospital ship Re-

lief, which recently arrived in tiun
Francisco from Manila, has been con-

demned.
The Kama regiment ha left Manila

for home. The Iowa and Ten 11 esse
regiment ate now the only one left
iu the islands.

While mentally unbalanced, Henry
Kiinio, a Chicago carpenter, allot aud
killed hit wife and fatally wounded hi

daughter,
A member of Admiral Sampson'

ttuff tayt he doet not want to retire.
The admiral 1 in good health aud
want to ttay with the squadron.

At t result of a row between striker
and a repair gang at Weit Pittaton,
Pa., John Pollock, wa killed and
eight other wero severely injured.

Kiugor ha backed down from the
poeition be had taken. He ha agretd
to the pioposed conference at Cape-Tow-

aud will explain the franchise
law. m

Henator Morgan, of Alabama, proph-
etic that expansion will be the sal
vation of cotton, and to about to start
a ctusade in the South to spread tlui
new gospel.

The secretary of the interior ha or-

dered that tbeep lie excluded from the
Kanier reserve in Washington. Graz-

ing 1 considered injurious to foieat.
This deolaiou i but a precedent, and
it i aaid it will be but a short time
ttatil theep are excluded from all the
foieit reserve of thooountiy. Includ-

ing the great Cascade teseive lu Ore
gon.

The demand for lumber I onprect'
dented throughout the country.

The battleship Wiaconsin will lie

ready for ber trial within a fortnight.
The faraoti petrified forest of Ari

zona mar ba set aside for a national
park.

The Union Pacllio will Increase it
capital stock and buy the connecting
line lo the Pacific.

The Nebraska boy wore given a
rousing reception at Omaha and
throughout the date.

The lawyer in session iu Buffalo
favor the new bankrupt act, but be
lieve 01 editor thould have better pro
tection.

The taking of tht rensnt in Cuba It
laid to be a pieliminary step to the
establishment of a republican foun ot
government.

The governor of Vetmont wanted
heavy cannon forth Dewey salute aud
hat ordered them shipped from San
Francisco.

There It active recrniting everywhere
in Peru and the government continues
to tend troops to the interior, Buai
pent It At A standstill and mines aro
abutting down.

An agent of the Brltiah government
who it in Seattle on business says that
Kr tiger doea not want war, but will
likely be forced to it by younger blood
which now practically control bit cab
diet. '

It i reported In Manila that Agni
naldo ha ordered the rebel general in
the province of Cavite to close in on
and attempt to take the town of Imua,
aud it it added the troop Are concen
trating around the town from the lake
country.

To combine tht combination ol
trusts it the object of an incorporation.
the papers for which have recently
been taken out In New Jersey. The
idea it to form one gigantio oentral
company, employing the entire produo
tivt capacity.

An elaborate plan It on foot for an
alliance of the Central American
states. Their fleet would combine
and work together and they would cou

trol an iuter-oceani- o canal. It It the
Intention to have the agreement ex
tend tor SS year.

Illinol white men killed two negroes
and the colored people have called up
on the authorities for prompt action.
The trouble originated in a grading
camp at Rock ford and 19 black men
who wore driven from the camp are
now beiug fed by th polioe iu Chicago,

Charles Piophenas, of Milburri, N

J., tayt he ha tolved the problem ot
perpetual motion.

Preparation for the erection ot the
(15,000,000 steel plant which is to be
located at Stony Point, neai Buffalo,
N. Y., are In active progreea.

Captain Davis Dal ton, the swimming
expert who was . drowned near Far
Rockaway, was known a the champion
life saver of the world, having leacued
871 people fiom drowning.


